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Within its six years of operation, the Hellenic Foundation for Research and Innovation (H.F.R.I.) has consistently pursued its mission and has contributed decisively to the strengthening of research and innovation in the country through the funding of research projects and scholarships of high scientific quality and excellence.

The remarkable progress of H.F.R.I. is confirmed by the findings of two independent evaluations carried out at the end of 2021 (The European Investment Bank and The National Council for Research, Technology and Innovation).

Continuing the support of basic research in Greece, H.F.R.I. has developed its Operational Planning (OP) for 2023, accompanied by a brief report on the financial resources and statistics of H.F.R.I.’s activities since its establishment until 2022.

The planning of the actions is based on the decision of H.F.R.I.’s Scientific Council (SC) (No. 60205/22.12.2022).
Financial Resources

- PIP = Public Investment Programme
- EIB = European Investment Bank
- RRF = Recovery and Resilience Facility (Greece 2.0)
- SNF = Stavros Niarchos Foundation
- NECCA = Natural Environment & Climate Change Agency

---
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## Total Available Budget

Committed to Actions being implemented and/or to pre-published Actions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127.58 m €</td>
<td>3 Calls for H.F.R.I.’s Research Projects to Support Faculty Members &amp; Researchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.6 m €</td>
<td>5 Calls for H.F.R.I. Scholarships to PhD Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.73 m €</td>
<td>4 Calls for H.F.R.I. Research Projects to support Postdoctoral Researchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.56 m €</td>
<td>2 Calls for the Procurement of High-Value Research Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.53 m €</td>
<td>6 Εμβληματικές Δράσεις/Επιστήμη &amp; Κοινωνία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.085 m €</td>
<td>4 Emblematic Actions (ROE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.526 m €</td>
<td>2 Other Actions (RRF, NECCA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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H.F.R.I. in Numbers

2016-2022

19
Published Actions

35 million €
1,453 PhD Scholarships

167.3 million €
916 Research Projects
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Planning of Actions 2023

2nd H.F.R.I. Call for the Procurement of High-Value Research Equipment
Budget: 7.560.000€

M12 2022 ➔ Publish Call
M3 2023 ➔ Submissions
M1-M3 2024 ➔ Funding

5th Call for Action “Science and Society” – “Always Strive for Excellence-Theodore Papazoglou”
Budget: ~2.500.000€

30.12. 2022 ➔ 2nd Submission End Date
M6-M7 2023 ➔ Submissions 2023

Fieldwork for the collection of data in Greece in the context of the “Wave 11” of the European Social Survey
Budget: 250.000€

M1-M3 2023 ➔ Publish Call and Submissions
M7-M9 2023 ➔ Funding
Planning of Actions 2023

3rd Call for H.F.R.I.’s Research Projects to Support Faculty Members & Researchers

Budget: 55.080.000€

5th Call for H.F.R.I. Scholarships to PhD Candidates

Budget: 4.600.000€*
*Increase of the budget by 1.600.000€ from unallocated resources of other actions.

Cooperation with USA in Humanities (temporary title)

Budget: 250.000€

The timetable for the Action will be determined during the year.

*Information about the Calls may be changed following the decision of H.F.R.I.’s Scientific Council and the Deputy Minister for Research and Development.
In H.F.R.I.’s Actions

The main beneficiaries of funding are:

- Higher Educational Institutions based in Greece as defined in Article 3 of Law 4957/2022 (OGG A’ 141), as in force,

- Research and Technological Institutes of Article 13a of Law 4310/2014 (OGG A' 258), as in force,

- University Research Institutes of Laws, namely the legal entities of private law established by virtue of the provisions of Law 2083/1992 (OGG A’ 159) and Law 3685/2008 (OGG A’ 148),

- Higher Military Educational Institutions of Law 3187/2003 (OGG A' 233),

- The Hellenic Foundation for European and Foreign Policy,

- The Foundation for Economic and Industrial Research.
ELIGIBLE COSTS

Direct Costs
- Personnel costs
- Costs for consumables
- Equipment depreciation costs
- Travel allowances and dissemination costs
- Costs for third party services

Indirect Costs
Future Actions

Actions are expected to be announced for:

Postdoctoral Researches

Available Budget: 9.250.000€

Science and Society

Available budget: 1.000.000€

*The above actions are expected to be published, as a minimum.**Information about the Calls may be changed following the decision of H.F.R.I.’s Scientific Council and the Deputy Minister for Research and Development.
SUPPORTING RESEARCH
ENHANCING INNOVATION

185 Syggrou Ave. & Sardeon St. 2, 17121, Nea Smyrni, Athens

Contact
210 64 12 410-420
info@elidek.gr
www.elidek.gr

Social Media

Facebook
Twitter
Linkedin
YouTube